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Weekly Newsletter for Charter Schools

Dear Colleagues, 

Monday, the Department releasedthe second version of the ESSAFramework that summarizes the state’s
plans for implementing the newfederal law. You can find a presentation here.

The framework marks anotherstep in a yearlong process to develop Louisiana’s plan under the new
law.Developed after monthsof community feedback, the first version of the framework was issuedSeptember
28. That release was followed by another series of meetings acrossthe state and many meetings of the
standingbodies charged with developing recommendations for the plan’s moretechnical provisions. The state
will post a full version of its draft federalplan in late February and will submit a version to the federal
government inApril, in time for a guaranteed approval by the start of the 2017-2018 schoolyear. 

ESSA calls onstates to have a plan for three essential elements of their education systems:spending federal
funds, measuring and evaluating school performance, and interveningwhen students and schools struggle.
The framework thus details specific needsfederal funds will support, adjustments to the state’s system of
rating schoolperformance, and requirements for plans to intervene in schools with persistentchallenges.  

The frameworkcontains long-sought policy gains for which administrators have advocated. Forexample, LAA
1 students will be eligible for inclusion in their high schools’graduation rates under this proposal. And a task
force will be formed to definehigh quality alternative schooling and to reward such schools within
anaccountability formula unique to alternative schools.  

There are alsodifficult, technical policy questions in the framework, each worthy of your close attention.
Entailed in the framework, for example, areplans to target funds to students with minimal access to badly
needed courses,at all grade levels. The framework also discusses processes for raising thestate’s expectation
for A-rated schools to full mastery of state standards anda 90 percent graduation rate. Finally, the framework
proposes a “two-step”model of evaluating annual student progress, for all schools.   
When combined,the individual provisions in the framework make for a comprehensive plan basedon a simple
formula: high statewide expectations and local plans for achievingthe goals. That is a simple idea that can take
our kids far.

I look forward to hearing your thoughts on the framework in the days and weeksahead. 

As always, thank you for allyou do for our children, 
John

John White
Louisiana Department of Education
Twitter  @LouisianaSupe
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UpcomingEvents and Deadlines for Charter Schools

Upcoming events:

Special Education Webinar: February 9 at 2:00 p.m.
Assessment and Accountability Call: February14 at 1:00 p.m.
World LanguagesProfessional Development: February 10 and 11
Louisiana CollegeGoal Sunday: February 12
Believeand Prepare Community Meeting: February 13
Educational Technology Call: February16 at 1:00 p.m.

 Important deadlines:

By February 17: Submit ACT-approved accommodations in the TAAsystem 
By February 24: Complete Health, Physical Education and Vending Survey (extended)
By March 10: Order 2017 high school diplomas 

As always, you can find more important dates on the LDOE Event and Communication Calendar.
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